
Leadership Team Meeting Minutes 

Saturday, April 10, 2021 from 10 am to noon (via Zoom) 

 

Members Present:  Pastor Joy, Larry L., Larry H., Royce S., Donna W., Dorian H., Yolanda J., LaVelda C., 

Ann P., George D., and Anne A.  Excused:  Sheri B. 

Opening Devotion:  Pastor Joy discussed vision casting, and the need for an "elevator" speech regarding 

FUMC’s vision.  She spoke on who we are now and who we will be in the future.  Do we see ourselves moving 

forward spiritually as a hybrid church--outwardly reaching as well as engaged and involved?  We will need 

patience as "ministry is not a sprint, but a marathon!" 

Call to Order:  The meeting was called to order at 10:29 am, followed by unanimous approval of the 13 and 24 

March meeting minutes (Dorian moved to approve, and Royce seconded). 

Pastor’s Message/Report:  In-Person Worship--Ad hoc team members signed the Rebirth Plan; however, 

some minor changes remain due to the latest CDC guidance.  The Leadership Team discussed several items 

in the Plan and decided temperatures will be taken, hymnals will still be removed, we will have two registration 

tables, and we will have 60 people in the pews minus the approximately 10-member worship team (Pastor, 

liturgist, organist, ushers, etc.).  Once final changes are made the Plan will be sent to the District for approval.  

Spit Guards--Pastor Joy asked if we should purchase spit guards for the pulpit, lectern, and registration tables; 

after discussion, the team determined they are not needed.  Technical Team Status--some final technical 

issues are being worked with the hope that our first live stream service will be 25 April.  Vision Plan Action 

Items and Timeline--A small team is working on action items and a timeline for the three focus areas of our 

vision framework (People Connecting, People Growing, and People Serving).  When completed, actions and 

timelines will be presented to the Leadership Team for questions/comments. 

Trustees Report:  Lynn reported the three video system cameras are working but testing and work remains on 

some items (processing delay, connectivity, final video testing, etc.).  Regarding connectivity, Lynn will be 

checking Frontier’s connectivity speed and the Leadership Team will need a future discussion (and vote) on 

whether to stay with Frontier or switch our internet system and phones to Xfinity.  George reported on two 

more water leaks that were repaired; however, given the high cost of these frequent repairs, a long-term 

solution is needed. 

Finance Report:  The March financial report and balance sheet review as well as a discussion on a new 

format for finance reporting in the monthly Forecast were deferred to our next meeting. 

Staff Parish Relations:  Dorian, Pastor Joy, and Anne briefly discussed the North District "Team Building for 

the Hybrid Church" leadership training.  This training is helpful because our Leadership Team needs to 

consider itself FUMC’s "relationship building" catalyst.  Pastor Joy proposed purchasing the book referenced in 

the training, "The Innovative Church" by Rev. Scott Cormode; also suggested was a one-page training 

synopsis.  Dorian announced that our first May Leadership Team meeting will be in-person in the Fireside 

Room!  She also suggested that the team look ahead to creating goals and enacting a Leadership Team 

Covenant.  Examples were provided. 

 

Old Business:  We reviewed open action items and of note is that the 2019 audit information should be ready 

to send out next week; there is no new information on when the final roof repairs will be done; and job 

description revisions will be ready by the end of this month. 

 

Meeting Adjournment:  The meeting adjourned at 11:46 am.  Our next meeting is Wednesday, 28 April 2021, 

from 6:30 to 8:30 pm via Zoom. 

 



 
Leadership Team Meeting Minutes 

 
Wednesday, April 28, 2021 from 6:30pm to 8:30pm (via Zoom) 

 

 
Members Present:  Pastor Joy, Larry L., Larry H., Royce S., Donna W., Dorian H., Yolanda J., 
LaVelda C., Ann P., George D., and Anne A. Guests: Andrew Ponder Williams, Dick Shiers, David 
Hughes, Diane Smith Excused:  Sheri B. 
 
 

Call to Order:  The meeting was called to order at 6:32pm. 
 
Pastor’s Message/Report: Guest: Andrew Ponder Williams presented the completed Vision Plan, 
now called “Widening the Welcome” (Printed plans are now available in the office). 
In-Person Worship Preparation (training and preparation) – We have 14 volunteers to assist this 
Sunday, and Live Stream Worship will be available on our first Sunday together for In-Person 
Worship on May 2nd, 2021. Discussion followed about signing Liability Waivers when not all volunteer 
workers have been fully vaccinated. Pastor Joy is arranging to have all indoor volunteers be fully 
vaccinated. Outdoor workers will wear masks, but may not have been fully vaccinated. 
 

Trustees Report: George presented possible facility use dates, from the Lompoc Valley Master 
Chorale. The possible dates are November and December 2021 and will be put on the Church 
Calendar if the event occurs. We will vote in the future on making restrictions if approved to have the 
event in our sanctuary.   
 

Finance Report:  Larry Li presented the March financial report (Financial reports are available in the 
office). In general we are doing well financially. We have two areas spending that must be reviewed 
for overspending, Gardener’s Salary & Office Supplies. Both will be investigated for inaccuracies. 
 

Staff Parish Relations: N/A – Closed session between the Leadership Team Members.  
 

 
Other Business 
 
Our Leadership Team--Goals, Covenant, meeting schedule – Our goals as a Leadership Team should 
reflect on “Widening The Welcome” and our team needs to be viewed as the “Body of Communication” 
to make the congregation aware, we are here if needed. Our meeting schedule has been updated as 
we start to meet in-person. 
 
Old Business:  Team Building for the Hybrid Church Workshop by Reverend Powell, District 
Superintendent – includes important information regarding our Leadership Team (Worksheet 
available in the office). Dorian gave an overview of the worksheet. It is clear that our new “Widening 
the Welcome” plan supports the Hybrid Church model advocated by the district superintendent. 
 
Review and Update Open Action Items: The final Roof Repairs with the flashing were completed. The 
2019 Audit for Bob Stimmel was sent on 4/28/21 – with one document still in the works for 
completion.  
 
 
 

Meeting Adjournment:  The meeting adjourned at 8:51pm. Our next meeting is Saturday, 8 May 
2021, 10:00 am to Noon in the Fireside Room. 
 


